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97132 December 1965.
M. B. Robbing,
Robbing Realty and Insurance,
112 South College gtreet,
Oregon.
Dear Friend
tyith the pegging of t,he years - it iB more than
five years B ince Rebecca died — I find it in Some reopectg in—
creasingly hard to live alonee
experience with having co liege young men to room here
and take their meals somewhere else hae varied widely. In e orne
teqays ,the memory o? it i 3 amusing; in other ways it is frug bra ting;
in still others it is diggus binge
The firet student I had was as nearly ideal as anybody
could expect to find in this mundane world. but he was with me
only from January till Junes and after that was no in the
college here. Ee Is narried, ie alrzogt through hi 3 medical course,
and for him I 'd feel safe in predicting a suecegsful medical ca e
reer, in thig country or on the foreign mission field.
fail after he left I engaged t,he young man who had
been his roon mate. I learned ter he wag living here that he
had done such poor work in the college the year bel' ure that he
wac in cn condition of hég doing good work thig first semester.
He was to do the work that I could not do outside, picking the
few nuts and prunes that i had, trimming the hedge, mowing the
lawn, raking up the leaves, and such things; but after he had
moved in he informed me that he had decided not to do any voric out—
side of his school work; and I had to chase around a good deal
to find somebody to pick the nuts and prunes before they were
beyond saving, and for all the other work I still had to hunt
for a worker. This student did euch poor work that he ended his
college career with that first gemester.
For the second semester I secured a Freshxaan who was
said to be all right. He was toy do 100 hours of work, and more
if he • cared to do it. At the close of the semester he had done,
according to hig report, hours of work; and on the only night
I needed him, when I had a sudden and violent attack of pneumonia
and had my PhYBician and wait in
to the hospi tal, this
young man was in Portland.
So the next year I lived entirely alone, which was not
pleaeing to my daughters, my brother and eiBterB, and others of
my relatiVes and friends, so the next year I tried ano ther Presh-
man wno could not come to college unless he had a place to earn
at least a part of his expenses. Weil, he proved to be a nproblem
child n in the fullegt sense of the term. He was good hearted and
honest, but when you had said that in his favor, you had about
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exhaueted your grounds for approval. He wag not dependable
went away to epend a week end while I was on a trip back east,
leaving two outside doors open and one of the heat units in the
eiecüic stove turned on; he left lighte burning all day and a IL
night unlesB I saw them burning when I knew he was not here and
turned them off; left doors open that were supposed to be closed;
lost his key the duor go that anybody finding it could enter
my house y at wåll; and BO on and on. He had little consideration
for others, -and •never knew it. Ee had no more idea of "the e ternal
fi tness things 'i than a five year old. As I eit here at my
type-writer my knee is legg than a foot from the piano
I wes writing a let faer Chat needed ecme real thoubht he sat down
on the pianc stool and be€;cn pc Eaciinc the keys, makin- up th
voltme what he lacked i n accuracy as he struck the right keys
only part of the time. He Oleyed a number of musical ins truments,
including the clarinet, and I never knew until then what hideous
noises one could make with that ins trument. He brought inbo the
house a lot of digeaged guinea pigs, abd the stench was actually
worse than that created by an angry g lcunkt The parakeet that he
the bathroom not so bad . When I came back from my
trip east he had the living room with wires for his recorder, his
radio and what Once When carne back from Portland with my
daughter and her huzWad he was sprawled in one of the bigger chairs
with his shoeg off and his feet on the coffee table, and when we
cane in he did not even trouble to take his feet the table
anu put them on the Ze to take hi mea Le s or..ewhere
else, bub he took poesezsion of a part of my refrigerator
and ate a good many o? his meals right here. But why go on? Du
you wonder that I called him my prDbIem child? He called me his
"room mate"; and when he told me that he was not going to be th
me the next year, and saved me from the necessity of telling him,
he took it upon himself to get a couple of tudents that he th0Aght
might want to take his place, and brought them over to see about
the matter. It never occurred to him that perhaps t d rather do
my own choosing —— he wanted to be helpful.
The next year I thoucht two or three times that I had
the right student ready tc come, but one of them was elanning to
be away week ends, when I'd need him most that we both agreed
that the arrangement would not be satisfactory; and the other
one who had been eager to come made other arrangements wi thout
telling me he never did tell me, but i was informed by one of
the college staff and it was by that time too late to get any—
body, so last year I was all alone, which was much better than
the previous year had been with my "problem child. n
I did not intend when I started this letter to bore you
with all this detail that t B the sort of thing that my fingers
do when turn them loose on a typewriter and do not keep a check-
rain on them.
This year I have a fine chap rooming here and taking his
meals at the dormi tory where he lived last year. He iB the son
of one of our Quaker pastors, an earnestly religious young man,
good looking, good student, and I tm fortunate in having him.
But it still leaves me with the cooking, the house keep—
ing and other things that are not what I think most of the time
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that I would like. I tm not the worst cook in the world, though
far from the beet, but if anybody wanted to compete with me for
tk,e title of "Viorgt House Keeper", I 'd give that conteetant Bone
washing and eweeping and dish waBhing and dug ting and dish waßh—
ind and house e leaning and dieh waøhing and dish washing and bed
making end LiehwaBhing and other things, eepeciaily dish washing.
to what I really imended to write about 
—— no
need to read what I have written before -- it seems to me 
now,
as it has seemed times, i 1' i could have a congenial
couple too cent the piaee, an arrangemenb that I should 
live
with them as i? i were une or the f aznily, it would be a
arrange:uent than anj other that I could make
either o: daughters were well enough, 
and if they
were ready to live here, would be the begt 
arrangement
Bible, now thåt Rebecca gone. But Bertha i 3 
not able to
do it, and anyhow her husband haz tu hold his Job i 
h the main—
tenance departzent of the Portland City School System 
in order to
have a more pension when he retires.
-oe tempted
to a full year with my older daughter and 
her husband in Greene,
New York, Bertha )lay, the younger daughber in 20? 
tianå, hag
auch oevere attacks o: intense pain her neuri 
Ghat, •when
her husbana is at -work come ghe very mach wanbs 
to aee her
father : or a day.
Now to find a congenial couple and a couple 
who would
find me congenial would Ze no easy i 2 were 
bp hire them,
pay tahen a good salary Gich free and all their living 
ex—
penseg, and i have no income that would enable me to do that 
no
matter how eager might be to do it. It ought to be a couple
who had an income of their own, who wanted to rent a place to
live, and who would be willing to have me living much as if I were
one of the family. I t d have to have my desk in some c vrner o?
the warm part of the house, and a room ups tairs that has sone heat
in it. The man should be able and willing to do the things out
doors that the doc does not encourage me Co do. With your help
we could reach a fair financial arrangement.
I don't think it very likely bhat you wili have contact
with a couple who would be interes ted in guch an arrangement, Wit
if you should, I 'd like to meet the folks,
With jerry Baker, the college Sophomore who is rooming
here, my situation the best it has ueen for the past three years,
but I t m 3 till my own cook and housekeeper, and jerry is away at
vacation and other times, and he will not be here at all during
the summer, and if the right pair were living here, it would be
more satisfactory to ne and to my daughters and to my bro ther and
sister. If you discover a possibility, i t I i appreciate it if I
can be inforued.
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. Pennington.
